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At 7:03 DP, November 22, 1963, Capt. Frits Aimed murder complaint with 

Rill Alexander, Atairtant District Attorney, for the warder of Officer J. D. 

Tirpit, Judge David Johnson vee there end read the charge to Oswald. 

At 7,103 iv, November 22, 1963, Sine, Dmd, and I took Oswald down for 

another *OW WO. Thin s'-ow mp coreated of Richard Walter Sorchgardt 01, 

Lee Oreeld 02, Mi. Carl Dragoon 03, and Don Oleg Oh. T'ts elm up was 

over at 7:55 Imo, mod Oswald was taken bask to Capt. Fritale effioe. Just 

before this show up, •. R. T. Agent Clemente, was talking to r)eweld. Clemente 

was petting Oswald, . ohymical description, and where h. had lived and worked 

before comiry to ranee. Clemente also checked and listed the contents of 

Oewaldle billfold. Clemente', interrogation was diaocntinued until we had 

the show up. Agent Clemente continued after we had brought weak book. 

Clemente talked to him about 30 minutes more. 

At 0:55 2M, Det. Hicks and Dot. Studebaker of Crirn Lab came to Capt. 

Frite0 e office to make paraffin east. of Oswald. 

At approximately 11:30 VW, Novelber 22, 1963, Sims end Boyd wet* out 

arrest sheets on Oswald, and a short time later Chaff Curry and Capt. Frits 

came in and told we to take Oswald to ShmoDp Room out in the front. Cheif 

Carry maid for :Is not to let anyone get near him or touch him, and if they 

attempted to, for us to take him out Immediately. Capt. Frits told um he 

wanted all of his men tc go with Oswald at this time. After a short tine, 

we took Oswald down to the Show pp Roam. The room mss full of mevanen, and 

we kept him there about rise minutes, and then we tool. Oswald to the Jail 

Office, and he wee placed in jell. 
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